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As we go through the daily grind, it’s import ant to remem ber to look after ourselves. We
should never let stress and hard ships take over our image. Hav ing healthy, glow ing

Sound mind, sound body
To keep our body beau ti ful, it’s import ant to remem ber how our men tal health a�ects the
skin. Accord ing to a study from the US National Lib rary of Medi cine, a high amount of
stress pos it ively cor rel ates
Drink ing water keeps our skin healthy as it helps in �ush ing out the tox ins and bac teria
inside our body. Being hydrated also helps keep our skin soft and smooth. It pre vents the
skin from dry ing up and pro du cing oil that can cause acne. Down load ing an app to keep
track of your water intake or hav ing a set amount of water in your tum bler to drink
throughout the day are sure �re ways to keep you and your skin hydrated daily. skin acts as
a sign of how much we care about our well being. It’s a show of hope that even through
tough times, we have enough time to care for ourselves and present ourselves at our best.
Here are a few tips for hav ing healthy, glow ing skin. with acne sever ity. Other stud ies show
that stress wor sens acne due to the hor mones it makes our body release. To counter this,
dopam inein du cing meth ods like med it a tion, walk ing out side under the sun, and daily
exer cise are a big help.
Proper skin care meth ods
Fol low ing a proper skin care routine helps con trol any poten tial acne out breaks. Be sure to
only use trus ted products to not dam age your
1. Warm.
Dis pense the Double Serum on your palm and warm the mix ture by rub bing your hands
together for three seconds. This will bring it to skin tem per at ure and allow your skin to
accept it instantly.
2. Apply.
Use the nat ural weight of your hands to dis trib ute the product evenly over your face and
neck. This step should take about eight seconds.
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3. Drain.
Apply drain ing pres sure three times on the cheeks, fore head, and each side of the neck by
press ing down gently on these areas for about 15 seconds.
4. Warm.
Take a small dab of the Extra-�rm ing cream and warm the mix ture by rub bing your hands
together for three seconds. skin. If you’re look ing for highqual ity skin care products, Clar -
ins has put out skin care products that keep the skin healthy and glow ing since its found ing
in 1954 by Jacques
5. Apply.
Repeat step two and use the nat ural weight of your hands to evenly dis trib ute the product
over your face and neck.
6. Drain.
Repeat step three and apply drain ing pres sure three times on the cheeks, fore head, and
each side of the neck by press ing down gently on these areas for about 15 seconds.
Courtin-clar ins. It has also provided ser vices to help enhance beauty through its spa ser -
vices at Clar ins Skin Spa. Such products include the Double Serum, an age-con trol con cen -
trate that uses golden tur meric extract infused with cut ting-edge cell sens ory intel li gence
tech no logy to boost cell sens ory capa cit ies. There’s also the Extra-�rm ing Cream that util -
izes a Kangaroo �ower extract for boost ing col la gen syn thesis by over 199 per cent. It also
improves skin’s �rm ness by 85 per cent and pro motes the skin’s elasti city by over 92 per -
cent based on the tests done on its ingredi ents.
To help demon strate proper skin care routines, Clar ins retail train ing man ager for Asia
Paci�c Andrew Wal lis reveals a six-step pro cess using Clar ins’ Double Serum con cen trate
and Extra-�rm ing cream to ensure healthy, glow ing skin.
As for those look ing for an extra level of pam per ing, the Clar ins Skin Spa, found at Rus -
tan’s branches in Makati, Shangri-la, and Ala bang Town Cen ter, o�ers skin care ser vices
such as skin pre par a tion/detox for cleans ing, remov ing impur it ies, and smoothen ing lines.
Each pro cess makes use of top-notch Clar ins skin care products to ensure only the best for
your skin.


